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Excursion 
Next Saturday 

Going? A SEMI- WEEKLY 
Prize Speaking 

To-Night
Great Hall eoUeg-e o¥ the ·tyofNewYork 

=-===========================~~================~================================= VoL 32 - Nc. 20 

COLLEGE FESTIVAL 
DETAILS ANNOUNCED 

Celebration to Honor U. 

Strasbourg-Amb. Jusserand 

to Be Principal Speaker 

of 

BALL GAME ANlD TRACK 

MEET TO BE INCLUDED 

R. O. T, C. to Hold Exhibition in 

Afternoon-Classes Will Be 

Resumed on Friday 

SO PH SKULL MEN USHER 

All '25 Soph Skull men are re
quired to be present in the Great 
lIall to-night. at 7:30, to serve as 
ushers al th,' Prize-Speaking Con
tests. 

-COUNCIL OFFICERS TO 
BE N1MINATED MAY 24 

Whynman, Corbie and Etra Contest 
the Presidency-Berson 

Runs for Secretary 

NEW YORK CITY, FRIDAY, MAY 11, 1923 

I WASHINGTON AND LEE 
PLAYS VARSITY TEAM 

Southemers Visit Stadium To-mor
row-Postponed Game with Man

hattan to be Played Monday 

The "arsity haseball team plays 
two ga'nes within the llext three 
days meeting Washington and Lee 
tomorrow afternoon and Manhattan' 
on Monday. Both games will be 

COLLEGE TO DEBATE 
MANHATTAN MAY 18 

To Argue World Court Question in 
Great Hall - Dancing 

To Follow in Gym 

All arrangemenls for the Varsity 

nehale with Manhattan College, to 

I." held on Friday evening, May 18 

in tl,,' Great Hall. ha"e been con-

played at the Stadium though the rlllded. 
con:tesl with Manila,ttal1 was origi- On that e,'<'ning the college de

nally scheduled to take place at haters win lip hold the affirmative of 
Catholic Protectorv Oval. in the I . "R I d 'fh t t' 

The semi-annual eleclions for the Bronx. 'Vhen the Jdate was changed tIe proporllon. eso ve . a ne 
ffi f tl St d t C '1 '11 U. S. should join thc Permanent The cel.bration of the sevenly- a Ices a Ie u e,~ atll'C' , w, from last Wednesday to next Mon-

sixth anni"rrsary of the granting of be .con~ucted late. 'n ~ay. The day, the scene of action was shifted Court of Internalional Jllstice as 
tho charter to th!! College, will be Inol11matlllg convenhon will prob~bly to the 'College grounds. recol11mended hy President Harding." 
held next Thursday. The feature of be held on May 24,. ant~ the elechons 'Vashington anel Lee comes North The L'I\'ender will be represented by 
the festivities will be the unveiling of t~e week afte~. Tht~ w,lI be the first with a formidable reputation. The Milton l. Levine, '23, Capt., Jeremiah 
the' b' anner of the University of tim. the elections w,lIbe held at the Sot,th annl,.lly tl,rns out the best \\. . . '25 

I f I - B,'rman '2-l. Hyman ','lSsman Strasbourg in the Great Hall, p.re- ent 0 t 'e term. college teams in the country and and H"nry Spitz '25, alternate. 
ceded by an academic process'on According to reliahle information \Vashinglon and Lee. w,th George- A large audience is expected 10 at
from Townsend Harris Hall to the received. Alexander ]. 'Vhynman, town and one or two others. is the tend the debate. The subject is one 
Main Building. In the afternoon, '24. now "icc-president and, last term class of the institutions below t.he ,oi great cllrrent inlerest and IIpon 
the annual O('II:I'(,tition of the Mililary secretarY of the Council. and also Mason-Dixon line. The Generals 

'IJ I Manager of Track and Bllsiness which there is much di,clIssion. The 
Science Department w, )e con- .,., . ". have run up an impress;"e string of dehate will be opportune in discus-
(I"ctetl in the Stadium. Following Manager of rhe ,\'£,cr.ocosm. will "·,ctor,·es this season, defeating, 

Ie flO sing both sides of the proposition tl,e dr ' ,II and tactics, the Senior-' ma e the ru.n or pres" ency. P-I a"10n'" otllers, N. Y. U .. which team . d 
I '11 I FE" while it is still a practical 'ssue an F"acu'lty basehall game will be play.d, posed 10 11m Wile " '.ugene ,"as met down South in the early 

C b · '24 S t f" not merdy on. of academic interest. d I I CC NY-Fordham .or ,e. . at present ecre ary 0 S' Tl,ey I,ave sho,"n a marked 
an t ,e annna . . .. I • "M k" E '24 - prmg. " The proposition will be leeenly con-'track meet win be contested. Ollilhe. Counc1l. and 1 ac '..tr3, '~hi1it'-. to hit the hall hard and often, 
Fr,'dav evening, the Varsity Debating ChalTlllan of the "U" Committee. p"as, 5, ,'n

J
" Ihe ten-rnn mark in a great tested. The Lavender team is com-

O l' r 'I t f th l'"I posed of t'xperil'lll'l'c1 cll~hat('r!i who Tea~ will meet the team represont- n y selllOTS are e 'gl ) e or e man,- of their games. ha"e represented the college on the 
ing Manhattan College. The next oflice, .. T~-morro\\"s game wilJ not he the platform hefore. and Manhattan Col-
day the Varsity Baseball Team will No olle ha, a~ yet dedared IllS ,11- first meeting helweell the two teams. I,'ge always send,s strong iorensic 
,plav SI. Stephens Co.llege, and in Ihe tention to try for the "ice-presidency. Two or three '_'ears ago. \V. & T .. 

J tl'ljlllS against the ('ollegc. 
afternoon, th~ ColI~ge will sail to Candidates mllst he seniors. yi,ited the Stadium as the main at- Last '"ear. Manhatiall l'ollcg" earned' 
B.ar MOllntain on its annllal excur- For secretary, Rubin Berson. '25. traction of the Charter Day exerci- a 2 t~ I decision against the City 

'-~ion. }\ltre there will be a Varsity- Secretan' of ' So ph Skull. Mannger of ses. On that occasion. the SOllth- ('"lIe!,:e \eam in a dehate held in 
Alumni tennis match. The hirthday I Frosh i'rack. Adverlising Manager "rners Ireated a large crowd to the Creat Hall 011 Chartor Day, 
celebration will be completed in the of "The Microcosm," Newswriter of hasehall of a hig-Ieague calihre and I . 

I . f"a- I C I' . Captai" ~I il\on .1. .cvllle. was a evening by parti .. at tIe "arlOtls "The Call1pus,'' and Studeut Council- easily O\'erwhel~,~cd t Ie a lege nll1e. "I<'lI1her of last year's team which de-
tenlity housos. lor, is the only mall who, to-dale. has Sterner OPpo51tlOn. however. m.ay hated Manhattan. and is the present 

The progralll will hegin Thllrsday. sai,1 he will conlest Ihe office. he experted from th: present vars,ty Manag,'r of Dehate. Ihman \Veis>-
at ten o'clock, with a procession in which has heen settmg such. a great lI1an. '25. dehaled again~t Mallhatlan 
academic cos ttU1I C frol1t Townsend . t ',. alld also ag-all1!-it N. Y. {T. ast team. 

SCHE VEREIN WILL "',11 sen'e em lip and ,f hIS change M '2' I Harris Hall into the Great Hall. The DEtUT ' . ),.,-ellliah ,erman. ". was a so a 

pace of late. Charley 'V,gderson I . I 

parade will he led hy the R. O. T. C. VISIT MUSEUM OF ART of pace and. run'es arc workll1l'{ as IIIt'lIIher oi the team that met N. Y, 
Ban,L Following the Band, will IISlIal. the. 11Its ;;110n!d he scarce. . t· ,'arli"r in the vear, 
come the Pr<sidential Cllard oi R. On Saturda,', ~Iay 12, th,' Cl'rm"n \[onclay s affa,r WIth Manhattan 15, "n,i, dehate i, -the second one this 

O. T. C. honor men. A eolor guard Cit-I> of tho' Cnlkg('. will "isit th(' ~,ere~~::n_:~~~~'TJ'i:h~~i:i'(;;leet~: ~7:'~ .",'ar, During the intermissions, Pro-
('arrying the colof:; of the Nation. the ~1t·trop()litall ~'1l1"l'lIl1l of Art at (tium to he swamped hy the varsity f(,~:o'(lr Baldwin will rende·r sC'vcral sc-
State, the City. the College. the sev- I':i!-!hty-,;"con" St,·t",t all" Fiith h~' a score of ! 1-4. Tn that game. leetion; on the organ. A (la'~~e~:~I~ 
eral (hts~;(':-,. tb(~ fraternities and the .'\ ':l·II;I(". Profl'ssor Vnn KJ.: I1Zt' of "Curley" 'Vigdcrson won his spurs iollo\\' in the CYl1lnasium. 
dubs will precede' the guests of hon- the Ct:rm<tll DepartlHcnt. will act as '1<": '1 ,,"') .. ~ih' nitr-11t ... a1ld il1:luU'lIratf'd for the dance will he on sale next 

,or and the prof{'ssors. who ill turn guide and wi!1 ledurc 011 the vario11s th", winning streak which is still in- wl'ek fit 75 rcnts prr couple. 
'11 I - I I I I 'rl Sit I . , ,\(I",is;:i0n to the dehatc is free. ,.\\', le t"low,', I,,· tie ,;tll( cnts. Ie ol>j,'Ct< of illll'Tl"1, . tll( ,'II S W 10 '~- lact. The Manhattal;ites might have 

sludents will lIIard, aC"onling to tent! 10 join the party must he '" I I ' . I . t t' I I The dehale is heing man."g.CtI hy 
, I" 10 111:1( f-' t 'lIll"..; T1l11! ltv III Crt~~ mg". Ia( I 0 1 flO' Council consisting of f!,;l~SCS. senior:;. preceding. Ih(.· Main 1-1 nil oi Ihe ~. USCUITl at .J:.. '.. _. _ _ ," t U' c)a 11,.... I • • 

.. . - . II> 'f Inot the,r II1he!,1 mIScued on a couple I ~rilt,," L Lev.lle 23 . ..!,alTman. Trv-ttonorahl" I homas \V. ChurcJlIlI, .. v .' • •• 4 J) .• ' I K' t '25 alld 
Pre;ident oi the Iloard oi Trllstees, The (;"I"man Cluh will hold all ill- I of chances "' the early pad of the I,:~g l L

J

evY
I

.2 '2" ,'''' .i z . 
. . . . ' M' . 'IR I Suilwv aco H ". w,ll pres"l. at the ,\ssembly 111 th: iorllla,l IIIl1sl('al .gatheTlllg .on .,~ ,game. . 

Great HaiL ~Ir. Albert Bluln. Pres'- at Il ,I'. M., "' tlH' '''ehh RoolII. 

dent of L' Association Generale des Th.'n' will he a program of ~_c,~man B b ' Err t T T 111 t bolism of 
'Alsacic,,,-Lorraills en Amerique. will nlllsi.. "",dercd hy profe', lOnal l ar er s rrec upon It'.le a 
'prese'it to the College the hanll<r 01 ,illl'{""', Faculty a 11(1 ,t",kllts are in- Elephant Dr·scussed at Bio Dinner 
the L'ni,""r,;ity of Stra,hourg on be- )'it('d to attenel, 
half of his organi7.ation. The cn1-

CERCLE JUSSERAN,D 

TO PRODUCE COMEDY 

fered several suggestions which a~ 

Dr. Levine, stated "will greatly in
crease the ~ignificance of my epoch-

ONE CAMPUS NEXT WEEK 

There will be only one issue of 
Th .. Campu" next week-on \Vcd
lIesday. An eight-page issue will 
be distributed on T<lesday after 
Charter Day. 

GIOVANITTI TO ADDRESS 
SOCIAL PROBLEMS CLUB 

Poet and Political Propaganqist has 
InteJjestinl!' Career-Opposed to 

Fascisti and Their Theories 

Price Six Oentll 

PRIZE SPEAKING TO 
BE HELD TO-NIGHT 

Four to Compete for Two Ora
tion Prizes - Three Men 

After the Roemer Prize 

TWO FORMER WINNERS 

WILL JUDGE CONTESTS 

Prof. Winans of Dartmouth is Third 
Judge-Baldwin to Rend.er 

Organ Selections 

Arturo Giovanitti, well-known The Semi-Annual Prize Speaking 
poet and propagandist, will speak to l'ontest, the regular function held un
the Social Problem Club to-day at der the auspices of the Public Speak
one o'clock. His subject will be the ing Department. will he held to-night, 
"Italian Fascisti Movement;" which at 8:15 p, M. in the Great Hall. FOllr 
he has thoroushly studied in all its lI1~n are enter~d '" the or>S'ina! 
aspects. Mr. Giovanitti is an ardent orations conlest, whiie three sturl.nts 
advocate of popular sovereignty and will comnete for the Roemer 
is therefore, diamelrically opposed to prize pociry deolamation. Professor 
the Fascisti and their political theo- Mosher will act as chairman. 
ries. Signor Giovanitti has made The fOllr entrants in the original 
several tOllrs throughout Europe and orations a,'e: 

America. upholding his principles. I.I:trold A, Ahelson, '25, who will 
Mr. Giovanitti's career has been a speak on "The Son I of Pestalozzi"; 

checkered and interesting one. He Herbert. S. Vogel. '23, who will dis
was originally destined for the min- CIISS "American Music"; Samuel S. 
istry, hilt found himself being drawn Tripp, '25. whose oration is on 
lnore and more to sodological ·probe: "Child L:abor-A NationC!l Menace"; 
lems. Since that period, Mr. Giovan- and Herbert T. Delaney, "23, whose 
itti has been a('live in radical mo\'e- topic is "The Negra as a Soldier." 
ments and ca~s:s which aimed. to S'"11llel S. Tripp. who is entered in 
hetter Ihe cOlI(lIllOns of the workll1g- . . It' 
man. As a result of his accomplish- the ,oral IOns c~ntc>st, IS as y~ar s 
ments. Mr. Giovanitti was chosen winner of Ihe ],oemer Poetry ~Tlze. 
chairman of the Italian chamber of I There a,re three men .compctll1g 111 

Labor, In 1912, Mr, Giovanitti was the poetry declamatIOn. contest. 
indicted and arrested on, a trumped- Clare.nce L. Sjorgen '24, WII! ren~er 
Ill' charge in connection with certain "The 'l:orum Scelle from Julius 
lahor di,tllrha'l('e in Lawrenre, Mass., Caesar." Heuben Golin, '25, will de
hut was ;nhscqucntly acqllitted. !iv('r "Abraham Lincoln Walles at 
But Ihis term in prise'l wi!,,~~~ed h:'~ Midnight, by Vachel Lindsay. The 
d"hut as a poet. Mr, Giovanitti has final speaker, Israel E. Drabkill, '23, 
puhlished a volume of poems. called will declaim Kipling's "The Ballad 
"Arrows in the Gale," His two (If Fisher's Hoarding I-fouse," 
poems. tht 4OCagc" alld Ihe "\Valke(' Two prizt.·~ arc offered in the ora
afc.' rBnked hy some. :11110111{ the hest tions rOlltest. The first prize offered 
,\llIerit'an poems of recent years, hv the Board of Trllstees was in-

s;itl1tcd in the year 1852. To the 
"'cond winner goes the Freiberg M e
morial Prize, established by the '23 NUMERAL LtGHTS 

CHANGED TO JUNE 20 Omega Pi Alpha fraternity in 1920 

The date for the Numeral Light 
l'<'!ehrat;on has heen changed from 
)1'.1'.:: 21 to June 20. Commencement 
Eve. The COllllllittee ha~ decided 
that all graduates he asked to wear 
Cap and (";0\\,11 for 111(' cxerdses. 

in honor of Hyman Freiberg, '15, 
who was kil1ed in actje,1l in France 
under circumstances that earned him 
the D. S. C. 

The Poetry prize is g;ven in 
lIIemon' of Professor Hoemcr, who 
ior thi;ty-eight years hefore his death 
in I1l92. had hecn tho anonymous 

The entire center se!:tion of th!! donor of II poetry decJamatioil award. 
(;"·,,t Hall will he "eser\,ed for the The judges will be Professor J. A. 
graduates, while tickets for the af- Winans of Dartmouth College, Judge 
fair will admil hearoTS to the romain- Gustave Hartman and Mr. Henry C. 
in,... "ats. These i""italions arc 1I0W Mo,es, Both Judge Hartman and Mr. 
lit'illg prill ted. and III a iew weeks Willi Mosr!' arc winner.s of former prize
be (Iistrihuted to all who desir. to ,<peaking conlests. Professor Bald
attend. Governor Smith And William ... in will rntertain the audience with 
Brady. theatrical producer, have been Mgan selections during intermissions. 
invite(1 a;; the guests of hOlior, Professors Hatch and Mosher, of 

hlom will 1.(' ullveiJ.d hv Mr. Eugene 
Mcyt'r, a native of Stra~'hol1rJ.{. Hon
orable I.e" Kohlls will accept the 
hanner fnr the l·ollcge. Addresses 
will then he m,,,le hy \Villial1l Hait, 
EX-Pn'sidl'lIt I)f I.e Cerck J us~erand. 
h:': Proiessor Emanuel de Margerie. 
repre,senting the University of Siras
hO'lrg: and hy Honorahle j, Jusser
and. '\mhassador of France. The 
ceremollies will, Ill' completed hy the 
singillg oi Ihe Marseillaise by Leon 
Rothier of tl'e Metronolit"nl Orrra 

A t the last meeting of Le Cercle 
T IIsscrand plans were formulated for 
the production of a French play by 
til(' 11I('I1II'ers of ihe c1l1h, TIl(> play 
i~ a r()m~dy. "Les Deme SOllrds:" by 
Maineaux. The roles were aSSIgned 
last term and a number of rehearsals 
have already been held. DlIe to t1~. 
iardy organizalion of 'the dllh th,s 
term. the play was negl?cted. At 
present howe,·er. the vanous cha~
act~rs ~re working diligent!y. and It 
is expected that the play Will h. pro
duced in abollt three weeks. 

Last Satllrday evening. at tho .City 
College Cluh. the Rio Club went 
through thl' t'lItire 'Hio curriculum. 
and .m.rg.d with hOllars-and full 
stomachs. Twenty-two memhcrs and 
fri"nds oi the cluh. as well a,. Profe, 
sors Scott and Goldfarh, participated 
in tho victorious battle of course~. 
Beginning with cOllrse "Bio I, Fru't 
Salad a la Anderson" (intended as an 
introduction to what follows)'1" 
through to "Cafe Snortin': the p~e
dominent sound w~, th- chllk of ,h.-

An" slI"gestions ae (0 the affair the Public Speaking Department, making work." .1 ,.. I 
The rest of the progralll concluded will be gratefully received hy the !'oached the poetry "'H I~rose con-

. Compan,·, ' , 

The ""II"ge will then separate for 
'lunch anel n'"ss"'lIh1,' in th~ Stadium 

where the J.)(,partlllcnt of Military 
Science and Tactics will present its 

,annual drill. The crack companies 
of the eorps will. then compete for 
the honor of "'caring Ih~ hand of dis
tinction for th., following year. The 
guests of thr day IInel the President 
of the CoHt:I'c wiH he in the revit:w~ 
ing stands.' The Senior-Facllity 
Baseball Game anel the C. C. N. Y.-

JC:ontinuecl on Page 4.) 

N. Y. U. TENNIS TUESDAY 

The varsity tennis match ~gainst 
N. -Yo U. was lJo~lpufictl uiitlI next 
Tuesday. Cold weather, Wedn~sday, 
prevented play. The match Will be 
run off at the N. Y. U. cOllrts. 

senting instruments. . 
Having completed tho roqUlr.d 

cOllrses. tho assemblage tu~ned to 
.. I research Dr. Milton I. ongllla . 

Levin., one of America's foremost 
scientists (at his own statc~ent) ex
plained with aid of an 'lIu~trated 
chart the "Influence of Barber sItch 
on the Basal Metabolism of Ele-

h t .. The continuous roar of p an s. 
1.""h'.r !,lI7.Zled the learned doctor, 
wh~ was exceedingly serious through
onto The members and professors 
rn'sent. critirincl the work and of-

Aaron lferzog, n, iccolo Committee, con,<isting of LOllis \Var- testants. respectively. 
prophecies by C I I . tl 'I e 

Ro"enste',n a'l(1 Milt soff, chairmall, Arthur Deutsch, an s .earlllg ,e program may • selections hy .. fliP 1 
. and singing of n.w Bio Stanley If, Fulri and Gcorf(c Penn. o!>l:lined irom memhers a ICU'-

Levllle. lie Spealeing Department. Admission son!l(s. 
Profe .. or Scott in his talk spoke 

highly of the faculty staff of the de
partment. the equipment and t~e 
spirit of friendship h.twe.n Blo 
Faculty and students. Prof.ssor 
Goldfarb, after paying tribllt. to t~e 
social spirit fostered by tho B,o 
Cluh. awarded three medals to mem
hers of tho '22 class, who show.d the 
,greatest promise i,n experimental ro
search, The WInners were Harry 
Menken, Sheldon A. Jacobson, and 
Milton Halpern. The lJledals are of
fered annually hy an anonymous 
ilonor. 

At 11 P. M. the gathering at the 
late~t highly successful Bio Dinner 
dispcr~ed. 

tonight is free, 

NEW LITERARY CLUB 

FORMED AT COLLEGE RADIO CLUB HEARS 

,\ 'w'" literary society to further 
til<' d"veln)lmcnt oi Italian literature 

TALK ON CURRENTS 

and culture, is at pre.scnt being The I<adio Cluh, last Thursday, 
formed at the College under the hoard President Carlisle eX~llain cer-

I . of tl,e C,'rc"lo Dante tain phases of alternating currents, as sponsors 11p 
Alligihieri. A m •• ting of the charter "Pl.lied to radio circuits. The. mat-

I • -.... !',eld vesterday and fer of Ih. r<:-sonance of a radiO re-n1('ln ),rs nd~ .., .' 

plans for the organization of the So- cciver to a g,ven .tr~ns~'tter was e~
cictv wore drawn lip. Students in- plained by the a~phcauon of c<r~al~ 
erc'slcd in the st udy of Italian learn- fnrmulae: a specl~1 lI1eth~d of ehml-

~7!It~~C c:~:~~:e a~'; :~c:~;,e:~h~e a~ I ;,a~~~. i;~:t:;;r::~~ f~'~;:\\.;~:~~:Z~d~en_ 
D. A, for further details. , oral d,scuss,on. 
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~-AGE TWO 
THE CAMPUS, FRIDAY. MAY 11, 1923 

THE CAMPUS 
A Semi-Weekly Journal of News and Comment 

, __ G_~_C_r_g_o_~_. T_I_e_s_--....IIILTo_tl_IC -Ed-;'-~-~f-,~_, D_ca_"~_"~_T_I_'~_;'~_":--:-'~_'" J,~;"-O-::DC-~~iPt=ive-:G=eom=-e_ PRESIDENT MEZES TO .~ 

ATTEND ~OR PROM Vol. 32 May 11, 1923 No. 20 

Publi.hed semi·wetkly, on Tuelday and Friday, durir,S' th~ 
Conege year. from the third week in September until the fourth 
week in May, excopting the fourth week in Dece~ber. the second, 
third and fourtb week in January, the first week In February, and 
the third week in April. by TIlE CAMPUS ASSOCIATION, 
lncorperated, at the ColJege of the City of New York, 139th 
Street and St. Nicholas Terrace. 

COLLEGE OFFICE, ROOM 411, Main Building 
··The accumulation of a fund frem the prtiafits ••••••••• ".which 

fund ,hall be uled to aid, foster. maintain, promote, realize of 
encourage any aim which lIbalI go toward., the bet~erm~nt 0 
College anti Itudent activitiel. • • • Th.t corporatlon II Dot 
organized for profit!' .. . 

The .ub.cription rate is $2.50 a year by mall. A:l;rulm~ 
rate. may be had on application. For~s close th~ a wee 
prec~diD.1 publication.. Articles, manuscflOpt"FIeCtc.E' R38td .~~r 
publication mu.t b. In TIlE CAMPUS F: • 
before that date. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
David B ..... '23 ............................... ~ditor.in.Chlef 
William Stein, '23 ...••....•...•....••..•••• BUSiness Mana.ger 
B-=rnard J. Katz. '23 ••••....••.••.••.•.•...•••.. Sports Editor 
nernard Benjamin, '23 .•.•...•.... ••••••••••••• New. Editor 
Isidore Zukernick, '23 .••.....••.. ~ • • . . .. . • . . . . •. N ews :d!~or 
Abel Metrepol, 'is ........ 0" .. o. .. . . •. .. .• .•. Column ... ehtor 
Isidore Witohell, '25 0..... . 0 0...... .• Advertiling Manaaer 
Victor AI. Helfand, '25 .0 ... 0" .. , .... , . 0 ., Circulatioll Manager 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Nathan Berall, '25· H _ward W. Hintz. '25 
Charlea S. Ep.tcin, '25 Saul Si",ellchiffer. '24 
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The Call1pus takes pleasure in announcing the pro

motion of Samuel C. Lcvine. '23 to the ediiorial board. 

CHILDREN SHOULD BE SEEN 

SonIC weeks ago, ill a COI1\'crsation with a dignitary 

of the College, we cxpressed the opinion that perhaps 

Germany was not the only nation at fault in bringing 

on the Great \Var. The dignitary laughed at us good

naturedly. not because we believed that Germany was 

not the only nation at fault in bringing on the Gre::t 

"Var but because it was so presumptuous and ridicu·lous 

(his own words) for an imm.~ture. inexperienced stu

dent to exprc"iS a serious opill!on 011 a Inatter about 

which the great minds. the grown-up minds if you 
please. differ. 

Our self importance was nonplussed. \Ve told of 

European students lind their influence upon their gov

ernments. \Ve even hinted that we were not immature. 

It did no good. Our asscrtions were no more frequent 

than those of the dignitary. It was. he agrccd. perfectly 

proper for us to talk of athletics. Student Councils. even 

the curriculum. But intcrnational politics? Laughable! 

However, our adviser was wrong. The opinion of 

a rol1cg:c senior 011 the guilt of GCfluallY i~ WOrtn as 

much as that of the Profcssor of Mathematic< or the 

Profc:<sor of Chemistry. perhaps cvcn as much as that 

of the' Professor of Greek (unlcss he spend his Icisure 

reading Greek histories), Docs it follow thcn that only 

"'luthorities, journalists, 'statcSlllcn, and profesl)ors of 

Jlistory, should be allowed to speak of the political prob

lems of the world? And then that only ,biologists speak 

Qf biology and colonels of military science? If that i. 

so we must laugh at the philosopher who di~cusses 

evolution without having himsclf examined the data of 

all the ,cxperimcnt,~ that have becn pcrformed since 
Darwin's tinlC, 

"Ve speak tdtcly. Of coursc. the opinions of ma

ture men must be considered even though they speak of 

things other than their specialty. We wail becausc the 

eollege student becomes a subject for ridiculc "s sOOn 

as he becomes serious. If anyonc shOUld be mo'rtified 

at such a condition it is the profcssors who teach the 
student. 

\Vc have been ill a scrious mood the last few try. 

da,'s meditating on life. alld professors and exams. "Ve Professor Hunt in an interview. In reply to the issuc raised that 
ha~e passed sleepless heurs at lectures haunted by a Jluhlished in the Campus last week. this coursc devclops in students pro-

First Formal Class Affair Since 1916 

to be Held, Tomorrow Evening 

at Hotel Waldorf AstOria 

terrifying thought. Thc shades of Jed Har.ding, Aimelle regarding "The Placc of Art in the jecti"e imagination. I question both d I f 
'G I . d leaded w'ith tl,e fal.t-. and the conclusion which an ot ler ,orrow u. arg ers came an P Curriculum." is quoted as favoring ., T0l110rrOW evening at 8 o'ciock, 

the Senior Promenade wil! take place 

in the East RoolJI Suite of the Wal. 

dorf Astoria Hotel. This first for. 

lIIal class function since pre-war days 

will be attcnded by lIIany prominent 

mcmbds uf the faCility, chief aR\on~ 
whom will be President and Mrs. 
Sidney E. Mezes. 

U
• to pr~s"rve the traditiCJns of the column. We must h . Profcssor Hunt draws from the facts. 
o ~ , alllong other things. t e mamtcn-

find a successor. Our professional demisc may be a ance of Art I and 2 (Orthographic From my experience with both thcse 
long W 11 e., o. ur )OCII ar veIn y. Projection and Discriptive Geometry) 

1
'1 ff 0 . I . rna \"I'thstand cOllrses. I fl'nd that we are taught IIenl0rrl,age 

for some time. But some day an usurper f . t several prohlellls in Descriptive Ge-as required work or sCience s u-
will come, and rather than be boldly overthrown, we dcnts. The reaSOns Professor HUllt ometr\', which to a certain cxtent woul

d initiate some "OUI1" cynic into the tricks of the teac!,' olle to "isualiz.:: the sP('cific 
J ~ ga,'c for the necessity of these courses trade. a

ncl then cjuietly· and with a sigh of relief get "eomctric and mechanical problcms. 
were that they developed accuracy ~ 

behind the 'celles. And ,0 out of the pot-pourri of re- alld ncatness. and especially that they The extent to which these cases arc flect,
'oll has cOllie a rcsoh·c. We must find somc . .. "mclltalh' seen" is also largely a 

dey eloped "projective iJuaginatlol1. _ 
gentle humorist to takc undcr the wing. Gargoyles will . matter of inhcrcnt ability. and no 
hold a competition heginning to-ciay and lasting until In fralllin~ a College Curric~lum such gCllcral ability as "projcctive 
the end of thc tcrm. 1 Ie most promls:ng COn rt U or . Imagllla 1011 IS C ',. , "-'I . . t 'b t which must mclude not only subJects. . t' ... llltl', .,tecl So l'lrrre 

After lying cormant for a period 01 
almost cight years. the Senior Prom 
wili bc renewcd ai,d reinstated to the 
high position it formerly Occupied in 
the social life of the college. The for. 
lIIal Prom. which has been absent 
from the co!lege campus since pre-war 
days. was at one time the principal 
socia'l cve"t of thc collcge year. the 
farewell affair of the Senior class. 
I n renewing the promenadc. the '2J 
class re-estahlishes a precedent for 
future senior classes. 

will he our sccond in command for the new semester. of a gencral value, hut which must I a portion of the time is devoted to 
A Gargoylc contribution box will bc placed in the also direct the study of s~udcnt5 along mechanical drawing rules that their 
Concourse. and the Campus Office will be open cvery certain specific lincs, it IS .of the ~t- ,.isual r"prcsentations arc lost sight 

1II0St im.portancc to deCIde whIch day from I to 2 for interested candidatcs. A handsome IIIUst he illcludccl alld also just which 
prize will 'be awarded Hlc winner. 

Popular Pests, No.1. 

" ...... Awfully glad to kllow you Mr. Heeza .... . 
.. You·re welcome Miss Sim ...... It's ever so good of 
you to cut in 011 me. Mr. Hceza. It's sitch a relief 
to dance with a really good daNcer for a change ..... , 
Oh. Mr. Heeza, they tell me yoti're on Mercur,Y. You 
know I think Mercury and Judge and Whiz Bang are 
just the fUnni(!st mal>azines! ...... Won't you please 
draw mc a picture on the back of my program? ... 
.. Please ...... just one little olle? ..... I'll gct you a 
pcncil. ..... \Vhat? You don't draw picttires ...... Oh. 
then I just know you wrote that perfcctly wonderful 
sonnet about the freshman in the poo\. ..... \Von't you, 
plcase tell me some of those screamingly original jokes? 
...... Uh you don't write eithcr? ..... "Vhat's that?. 
. ... You chase ads but you haven't caught any yetl. ... 
.. Oh! 

P. G. D. 

Thc Campus has rcceivcd a review copy of "N 0-
body Knows" by Douglas Goldring. Quite a battle
royal took phlCC in the office when a glimpse of the 
title page rcvealed a quotation from Remy de Gour
mont; "Dc toutes les abcrrations scxuelles. la plus 
singulierc e,t pcut-etre encore la chastcte." It gocs 
without saying that we camc out of the fray. bruised 
and hattered hut with the hook in OUr posscssion. A 
review will bc forthcoming shortly. 

The New Faith 

(Dean Squigglcs of Hinky Dinky University is 
sitting with his head bowed and lincs of dccp sorrow 
on his face. He has been weeping. He wrings out 
his kerchief and hangs it on the wall to dry. There 
is a knock at the door. Ezra "Veakfisi! enters.) 

Ezra: (timidly) Sir .... You sent for me. 

Dean: (choking back a sob) yes ...... Sit down. 
Take a scat ...... take two seats. 

Ezra: You ha,'c something to say to me? 
thing that ...... something thal pains you? 

Some-

DCRn: yes ...... (weeps) 

Ezra: (paling- and clutching the table convulsively) 
will be J.ravc. Tcll me! 

Dean: You have cut Chem on April 2. 4. 5. 6. 20. 
21. 23. 24. 29. 30. On May I. 2. 3. 4. 5. 7; 9. 10? 

Ezra: Yes. 

Dean: You have not entercd a Physit-s classroom 
for two months? 

Ezra: Yes. 

Dean: You have failcd to appear at all your lec
ture:; throughout this term? 

Ezra: Yes. 

Dcan: (sobbing wildly) 
Prepare yourself. 

Be brave! Be brave! 

Ezra: (sinking to thc f1001' under the stress of 
emotion) Oh what can it be! "Vhat can· it be! Can 
the mother of Tapioca ha,·c revealed all! 

of in 11105t cases. 

of the many courses arc So il1dis
pcnsihle and necessary for a college 

}.Ioreovcr. if illustrations and par
ticular problems are visualized or pro
jccted ill the imagination. docs the 
course de,'elQ1> what we might call 
a general projective imagination which 
can he utilizcd in other fields of study 
and human elldeavor? "ViII the 
coursc help a studcnt imagine the 
effect, of cCI·tain social changes bet
tcr? \Vill it gi"e him imagination in 
dealing with political, social and 
scientific problems' I think that the 
effcct in this direction has and will 
be negligible. And furthermorc.why 
should projective imagination be more 
lIeccssan' to Science studcnts whose 
work w~uld bc greatly 'aided by good 
projel·tive imagination? Or to Art 
students in their cultural education in 
which projective imagination would 
be so valuable? 

cducation that they must be pre
:<crib(.d. that thcy take prefcrence in 
the selection of thosc courses from 
u!l thc branches of the trec of knowl
edge. which arc ahS<llutely essential. 
Professor Hunt believes that for the 
sciencc student Art 1 and 2 deserve 
to be among those favorcd, and with 
this contention we wish to take issue. 

He attrihuted to these two courses 
the \'alue of developing accuracy and 
neatness, which are, he says, ncces
sary. It scellls to me that all in
strurtiol1 aims at accuracy, that it at
tCIl1Jlts to take people whose knowl
edge is scanty and inaccurate ant 
make thcir knowledgc 1II0rc complcte 
and 111 ore accurate. Instruction in 

The Pro III cOlllmittee has seen to it 
tltat thc long quicscence of the func. 
tion shall not in the Icast detract from 
its splendor. Murray \Vhite's colle. 
giate orchestra (whose cxcellent per. 
iorlllancc at thc '25 dance wiH be reo 
called) has been secured to furnish 
the music for the dance. In addition 
to attracti\'c som·cnirs. the commit. 
tel' has procured decorative dancc or. 
deI's to add to thc forlllality of the 
occasion. 

Mathcmatics has as onc of its aims 
And since Professor Hunt does not 

'''I attempt to make one think accur- profcss that thc suhjcct matter 
ately and apply accurately mathe·· of this course (",hidl is so important 
matica! laws; jlhilo~oph.v ~ourses try a consideration) is vitally necessary. 
to make students think accurately I do not think it neccssary to l'Olllt 
ahout certain fundamental truths; out that a knowledge of Descriptive 
history. gO"ornment and economics Geometry is of little value for a 

.\ partial list of the patrons and 
patroncsses of the Prolll includes. in 
addition to President and Mrs. Mezes. 
Dcan and 1\'fr~. Carleton L. BroWllson 
])ean and Mrs. Fre,derick, B. Robin. 
Snll. Profc,,"or and }'I rs. Herbcrt M. 
~roody. "Pa" and Mrs. Le",is p. Bur. 
chard, Dean Skenc. Professor and 
Mrs. A. M. Fox. Professor and Mrs. 
A. J. Goldfarb. Professor Charles A. 
Downer and Mr. and Mrs. W. 

try to teach onc to know and think 
accurately about certain human rc
latiolis in the past and present; 
scicnce and law about certain scientific 
:lI,,1 legal rules and their application 
and significance. In other words, it 
is a funclamental method of instruc
tion in c,'cry course given to have 
the stlldents Icarn the subjcct mattcr 
accurately. for all learning attempts 
to gct at things with certainty and 
exactness. So that a course. one of 
whose prilllary purposes is to dc
,'e!op(' aCCUracy is only SUPp1CJllcntary 
to the aims of all other instruction. 
and if it is to justify the place in the 
curl"icuJul1l, we Blust evaluate its 
suhject matter whiCH it tcaches stu-

general education. 

So. T think that Art I and 2. dcal- SC}'mour. 
ing as thcy do with technical preb- Tickcts for thc Prom may still be 
len" of mcchanical drawing. have Hor ohtained at the '23 alcovc. uPQn a 
the heneficial \'alues attributed to small deposit. from any member of 
them to justify thcir cxistcnce as re- the committee. Those who attcnd 
!Juircd courses In thc collcge cur- the Prom ",HI usc the private en. 
riculum. trancc to the East Room Suite at 

think we no longer believe Thirty-Third Street and Fifth Avenue 
that a so-callcd scientific course 
should be a mere scicntific SllIaUcr. 
ing in the various branches of scien
tiiic study. I think we rathcr mean 
a general education along scientific 
lincs. To prescrihc courses of a 
pitrely technical nature. dealing with 
tcdlllical prohl('ms. ill which neatness 

PROF. PHTHXM MAKES 
WEATHER PROPHECY 
FOR THE EXCURSION 

Long before the time for the 
Varsity Excur\Sion. those in;terested 
in it; success spent much time and 
effort to insure good weather on the 
day of the great e\'cnt. They have 
looked up statistics to find what day 
in May had the best weather record 
and hy' looking over the musty 
pages of rccords of over one hundred 
and fifty years ago to the most re
cent archiv~s of the United States 
"Veather Bureau. they found that 
Mav 10 was that day. Out of one 
hUI;dred and fifty May nineteenths. 
it has rained only tweh'e tImes. 
snowed four tittleS, and only once was 
therc an carthquakc. The most reo 
liable indications as issued by Wash
ington. prophesy halmy sunshine. 
light breezes. and no earthquake. 

Dean: Oh be brave my son! Be bravc! Strengthen 
your soul with triple steel. There is a bottle of thrce 
X under the table. 

-------------------_._--_. 
SEVEN ARTS ENJOYS 

TALK BY ITS MEMBER 
LECTURE ON "BIRDS" 

GIVEN TO BIO CLUB 

mc. 
Ezra: (rising with a new light on his face) 

I shall ·be brave. 

Dean: 

Ezra: 

You will be brave. 

We shall be brave. 

Tell 

Therc is no rcason why this should be. Nothhlg in 

the experience of the average graduate puts him in a 

position to analyze more clearly auy probiem except 

those of M~ own profession Or htl.iness. 
Dean: This hurts me more than it hurts you. It 

is for your, good,. You arc bounced! 

William Finkel. '24, capt~in of the 
varsity wrestling tcam. addressed 
thc Scven Arts Club. last Saturday 
morning. His suhject "Romanticism 
and Modern Literature" was de
livered to a large and interested 
group. 

"lTnplI!.li~)led and Vn;Cjl1c Ol"crv 1_ 

tions in Bird Study," was the sub
ject of a lecture deHvered befor 
the Bio Club yesterday at 4:30 P. M. 
in Room 319 by Bernard Fread. 
Thc talk was illustrated with screen 
projcctions of original photographs 
and diagrams. Faculty and students 

In addition to this reassuring news 
comes the forecast of Professor 
Phthxm. head of the department of 
celcstial engineering of Hammond 
Universitv. As will be recalled. Pro· 
fessor Phthxm recently soared t.o 
dizzy heights of fame for his inve~t~. 
<;:ltions of the reactions of the k.th· 
100 bird. and their relation to mete
orologic conditions. The Professor 
has been able to predict the weather 
for periods as long M ·three weeks or 
a mO:>nth. and very kindly consented 
to make a special observatron for 
May the nineteenth. The results of 
this observation agreeu in every par
ticular with the forecasts of the 
United States Weather Bureau. 

It is an unsavory reputation that the American col

lege student must live down. He must not be danger-

ou·sly intercsted in any learning that does not come 

in the classroom. He should think-'but when he thinks 

he is to be ·laughed at. The unhappiest consideration 

is that the student himself does not want to know. He 
laughs the lOUdest. 

Ezra: Bou ...... 1 

Dean; Expelled I It is for your good. 

Ezra; (walking to the door with the New Faith 
in his eyes) For my good. 

Dean: For your good. 

Echo: For good I 

(Curtain) 

-ABEL. 

PROFESSOR KOST IS were present. 

A WA Y FROM COLLEGE PROF. OVERSTREET TO 

I 
Professor Kost of the German De

partment is serionsly .i11. He has left 
college and will probably not return 
this term, Professor Kinkledey has 
taken over Professor Kost's classes. 

ADDRESS GIRLS' CLUBS 
N ext Thursday. Professor H. A, 

Overstreet of the Philosophy De 
partmcnt. will give the last talk of the 
series which he is delivering before 
the Natiol;al League of Girls' Cluhs. 

Now then, who isn't. going t~ ~~ 
Varsity Excursion? WIth the \'iea. 
er m~d .. to order. and a girl In bnn~ 
the lunch what could be sweeter. 
The hard-working students need a 
rest, and the easy-going· students 
need to make friends wHh their profs 

rm the -and what better way to wa .? 

heart of a prof than by feeding hIm. 
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FRESHMEN DOWN. NEAR EAST COMMITTEE FROSH ,TRACK TEAM 
WANTS CONTRIBUTIONS TO MEET MORRIS HIGH 

Oh, gosh--two columns to write and nothing at all to write about. 

It's 12 P. M. and we ar~ perfectly .ready and willing to exchange our 

brains and beauty for a little sleep. Not only are we slcellv·-but we've 
got to get up at 5 A. M. (about) to make sure we don't co~e late to the" 

Ed 41 class; we don't want to miss a minute of that. (Won't some kind 

soul please show this to Professor Klapper?'-perhaps he wont lock the 
door next time we're late). Ye5, its twelve o'c1ock-(time out while we 

yawn two or four times)-and we're sleepy-and we've got an eight 

o'clock houl'--'but we wouldn't dare show up in College if we didn't have 
these two c()~umns ready; why Beres wouldn't think of having The Campus 

come out Without Sport Sparks, and as for the Circulation and Business 
Managers--! 

And as we said before--nothing at all to write about. Of course 

there's the N. Y. U. game-but that's literally neither here nor there. 
We're writing this Wednesday night, before the game; and it will appear 

Friday morning, the day after the game. Wotinhell shall we write? We 

can't give predictions for the g'<lme,-N. Y. U. might beat us after all 

and then where would our reputation as a prophet be. And we can't write 
the game up 'before it comes off-not that it wouldn't display as much 

sense and 'knowledge of the game as our article, usually do, hut its 
raining now and there may not be any game, at all. 

Ah, now we have it! The rain- we feel inspir~tion overcoming us! 
Hey, Nat, here's where we show up "·Lavender":--

Rain, rain go away 

City College wants to play 

Henry _<\ronson needs the pay. 

EVANDER CHILDS 
Win Hard-Fought Battle by 

Score - Siegel Pitches 
Good Game 

5-3 

GAME MARKS NINTH 

VICTORY OF SEASON 

Yearlings Maintain Lead. After First 
Frame-Infield. Play 

Good Ball 

The freshman baseball team de
feated the strong Evander Childs 
nine in the Lewisolfn Stadium, last 
Tuesday, ·by the score of 5 to 3. The 
victory is the ninth in the eleven 
starts made by the y~arling team tn
datr. 

The g"dme, although marred to a 
slight extent by continual squabbiing 
with the I1mpire on the part of the 
visitors, was one of the best-played 
and keenly-contested of the season. 
Only one llIisplay, a wild throw by 
the E"ander pitcher, was committed 
througl10ut the entire seYen innings 
of play. The freshman infield per
forllled in its usual high-class stvle. 
Siegel, ,,,ho worked 011 the mo~nd 
during the lirst five inning,s, pitched 
a good game. He struck out seven 
men and kept the visitors' seven hits 
scattered. Katz. who finished ·the 
game, was toucher! ,for two singles 
and' one run. and fanned three. 

Hodcsblatt. Plant and Halpern 
were the bigstickmen for the year
lings, with t \1'0 hits apiece. Siegel 
contributed the only extra-base hit 
with a double over the leit-fielder's 
read. 'Write and Brooke did the 

The Near East Relief Committee, 
which is again conducting a nation 
wide campaign, has just established 
a branch office in the City College 
Stadium. 

It is re,!ue,te<1 that all students 
w~." have any old clothes or other 
articles for which they have 110 

further use, wrap them up and de
li"er them to the Stadium otlice on 
May 15, Ihe day which is set aside 
especially for that purpose. All do
nations or contdbutions, whether 
large or small. will be most highly 
appreciated. 

of \Vard, who replaced Brooke ill 
the oox in this stanza. Slotkin re
ceived a free ticket to first and im
mediately piliered second. On an 
attempted hit-and-rnn ,play Moder 
missed the ball, out Slotkin 'beat the 
throw to third, anyhow. After Moder 
had fanned, Kaufman laid down a 
pretty hunt which scored Slotkin. 
Kaufman was safe on the tap since 
hoth the pitcher and first-baseman 
had rUII in to play the ball. After 
Deutsch made a nice running catch 
in left of Raskin's short fly, 
Fragncr was also presented with a 
base-on-halls, \'1hile Fragner and 
Kaufman were trotting to first and 
second. respectively, Wilson, Evander 
catcher, suddenly threw to second, 
which, '1uite naturally, lIobody was 
('o"rring at the time. While the ball 
was rollillg' out to centerfield Kauf
man crossed the rubber. Fragner 
was run down between ~cC'ond and 
third in an attempt to reach the 
further station. 

(N Th" heaviest work at the plate for the 
ote:- JS IS deep stuff. You can't understand the last line prep team. 

Bolh teams scored again in the 
!ifth inning. E"andcr tallied a run 
Oil two singles, a IHlSSc(i ball and an
other one-base single. The ..isitors 
threw away their big chance for vic
tory in this ,frame-two men were 
callght nappi'ng off base and Ryan 
was tagged alit 011 third-hase because 
hl' ncgicctrd to touch ~ccond ill his 
!light aro".,,1 the hag's. 

unless you know that Aronson is a member of the Press BureaH. 

Now that we've written poetry we may as well go ahead and be a 
real literary man--we'll fry a little drama. 

Scene:-The Press But-eau Office. 

Time:-Immediately after a varsity baseball game. 

Members of the Press Bureau are seated about .feverishly writing ac
counts of game. 

Expert. Sakoisky :-"Come on, boys. gimmc the dope." 

The fn"hmcll cstahlishcd a OIlC-

run lead in the vcry first inning. 
."fter Halpern was thrown out at 
lirst. Plaut si.,glrd sharply off \Vanl's 
glove. He ma,le second when 
Brooke thre\\' wild ill an attempt to 
catch him off lirst and srorccl on 
Hodcshlatt's sinlde to right. 

The Cubs added another single
tally in the third. Siegel started 
things going with" double to left and 
gained third when Halpern followed 
with a single over second. The latter 
took too big a fead off second and 
was caught betw"en that ha.se and 
third when the Evander pitcher 
turned a;ld ihrrw to second. Halpern 

The yearling" tally came as the 
n'sllit of a single and stolen base by 
Halpern. a passed ball and a single 
hy !Todesblatt. 

Expert 
Salz-" 

Zukcl'llick: -( Reading- box-score) . "Triples:-Axtell, ran for ihird forCing Siegel to try 
for h0111(" where he was tagged out. 

E"ander scoreel the Inst run of the 
gaml' in the 5ixth inning, whell Katz 
a,,"med the hurling responsibilities 
fc'r the cubs. White singled to 
cenler and 6tole second. Brooke 
sent him around with a sharp drive 
to center. Katz took hold and re
tired the opposing' batsmen in easy 
fashion after this slight uprising. 

The score R. H. E. 

Expert Sakoisky:-(inter.rupting) "Oh, leave out tho,e minor de
tails. Gimme the three-base hits, instead." 

Expert ZlIkerl1ick:.,- (continuing) "In the expert, City College 
scored on a neat hit-and-;un play." 

Expert Sakoisky:-"Yoll guys who don't know baseball give me a 
pain. 'Vhat do you mean 'hit-and-run play'--of course he runs after he 
hits it! "i-By the way, did you notice the way the umpire favored the 

other team. Why he was actually coaching them all along-he told them 
which balls to hit. Sure he did-every time Teddy pitched a good one 

the umpire yelled "Strike" to the batter!" 

Expert Zukcrllick-(after recovering): "Gee, but Bill Buhm is bat
ting punk. Four times at bat and not a hit. He's got the lowe5t average 
on the team." 

• * * 

(In walk~ Hi!! Buhm, varsity baseball player). 
Zukenick:-·-"Not a one, Bill, not a one. What was the matter?" 

Bill Bllltm:-'·Hmv many hits did I get today." 
Blllzm:I--"What was the matter-no hits! You robben', why don't 

you learn something about baseball before you try to write it? Mean 
to say you didn't give me a hit ir: the first inning when the shortstop fum

bled my wicked drive. That an error? ......... why that was a foot to his left. 

And how about the slam out to centerfield. Of course he dropped it but 
he only got his glove and a bare hand on it. Sure, change that to a hit. 
Yes and change the other ,one also--yeh, I know the first-baseman 

dropped my pop-fly hut I had it beat, anyhowr-Now you got it right, 

faur hits in three times at bat."-(Leaves). 

Zukem;ck:-(looking over the final and complete box·score)·-"Say, 

'Bill sure is clouting that ball. Three hits to-day; that makes him leading 

batter of the team." 
And Bill leads the team till the next star comes in and slams out a 

Couple of hits. 

(Curtain) , 

So we did fill the column, after all. And it's just about time to leave 

for the Ed. 41 hour.-Wottalife, wottalife. 

II alperll reached third safely. He 
scored 1rom there when Plaut came 
throngh \l'ith his second hit. a sharp 
single past third. 

E,'andrf Chi1ds s("ored its l'ifst rUIl 

in the forth irf;l1l1l'. Dl'ut~ch ~jll!-!lcd 
to rcnter. stole' ~ccond and readIed 
third on a passed ·hall. ,~hite walked. 
011 all(Jther pa.<secl· h. ll Deutsch 
made a dash for home. hut was un
slIcce"ful whell Hodeshl.tt made a 
quick re<."o\"('ry and threw to Siegel, 
who cO\'eft,d home and tagged him 
Ollt. "Vhite reached third 011 the play 
and scored Oil Brooke's sin~<lc to 

cruter. 
The fn.'shmcn afldt·c1 two more 

markers in the fourth at th(' expense 

PROF. MILLERf( 
who taught at .... 

Columbia Un;rJer.ity , 
Five years, can teach you ~. 

SHORTHAND & ~. ;;so. 
TYPEWRITING '\ . '~ 

in ONE MONTH at •. ...,.. 
Miller Institute of Shorthand, 
1416 Broadway (Near 39th St.) 
Ptume !'(l1II 5314 /Jcllin Now 

Position assured. - Estab. 1921 

MOSES 

E,·ande.· Childs 0 0 0 I I I 0-., 9 I 
I:reshmen I 0 I 2 I 0 x--S 9 0 

Batteries: Brooke. \'1ard and 
\ViI",n: Siegc,l. Katz and Hodesblatt. 

YOUNG NAM'& CO. 
CHINESE & AMERICAN 

Chop Suey Restaurant 
245 West 125 St., New York 

.Ill IlJi(~Dmrc;1/Y F.'i..'cry Eve1J;"g 

,n,,,1Ii' ....... 

Conservative Clothes 
for the 

College Man 
ENGLISH SACK SUITS 

(3 and 4 Bottons) 

TOP COATS - $24.50 
140th Street and to 

Amsterdam Avenue SPORTS - - $29.50 

A College Institution BROMLEY'S 

I 
817 Broadway Cor. 12th St 

Bakery and Lunchroom _. , _____ 14_t_h_F_.l_oo_r ____ • 

The College's crack freshman 
track team will get into action as a 
competing force tomorrow when it 
meets Morris High School in the 
Lewisohll Stadium. The meet will 
be held at 10 :30. The regular track 
and field evcnts will be on the pro
gram. Siegel, Sober, Wibecan, and 
Collier, the yearling stars, are slated 
to shine, The members of the fresh
man track squad must report to 
Manager Berson, in the Stadium at 
10 o'clock. 

V ARSITY CLUB MEE'rS 
NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT 

The Va"sity Oub will hold it; reg. 
ular meeting next Thur~day night at 
the City College Club. All members 
are requested to give their dues to 
Jackie Nadel before the meeting. 

MONEY FOR SUMMER WORK 
LET US START YOU 

Without a t'ent of capital in our direct
to-consumer plan taking orders for the 
best shoes money can bu}·. Quick seller 
and good commission. Big money mak
ing opportunity whole or. part time. No 
experience necessary. Tanners Shoe 
Mfg. Cu., 41)3 C. St., Boston, Mass. 

BATTER UP 

~ 
Bases full-t~o strikes

three balls - two out - tie 
score-9th inning, 

Suppose you were standing 
at the plate - imagine the 
rooting-the crowds yelling 
- "a homer - a homer
Come on sew up the game." 

Everything College men 
wear. 

Imagination plays a lead
ing part when it comes to 
buying clothe') of a tailor. 

You imagine they're better 
because you're paying more. 

Now, while we don't "make 
to measure," we do "make to 
fit," and as for woolens and 
tailoring, you can't better 
them at any price. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

Broadway 
at 13th St. 

Broadway 
at Warren 

"Four 
Convenient 

Corners" 

New York City 

Herald Sq. 
at 35th St. 

Fifth Ave. 
at 4ut St. 

e--""1 - ____ 
What a hero you'd be if _________ _ 

you did come thru. 

What are you going to do? 
Hit a homer or just pop up. 
It's up to you. 

A Metro Spring Suit and 
Topcoats will do the trick
they're all sure Home Runs, 
Get up there now and show 
the crowd what you can do. 

Slam-Bang Prices 

$22.75 
Slide in today. 

Metropolitan Clothes Shop 
2 East 23rd Street, 

New York 
One Flight Up 

Men's and Boys' Apparel 
Liveries 

BROKAW BROTHERS 
I2DAVWAY ATfoltrY-5tCOND STUn 

'23-Men Attention! 
The "Yale Alumni Weekly" refers to the earning 

power of young men who have been five years out of 
college. Those Who made the best showing were in the 
financial and mercantile lines, and they were insur
ance salesmen, ban kers, brokers, business men, ad
vertisers, publishers, manufacturers, and real estate 
dealers. The first year out of college the men in these 
lines AVERAGED eanings of $705. In their fifth 
year in business their earnings averaged $2,405. 

WE ARE PREPARED to send two men next 
fall to the New York University nine weeks intensive 
Life Insurance course. 

THE MEN WE WANT are the fellows who are 
ABOVE the average, prominent in college, who are 
going to succeed in life-preferably. those who at least 
in part have worked their way through College: men 
who would be a credit to a Financial Institution 80 
years old, Assets $125,000,000: Surplus $11,000,000. 

LATHROP E. BALDWIN, Manager 

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO. 

141 Broadway, New York City. 
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WEEK OF MAY 19 SET .1 

FOR RIFLE TOURNEY 
SCORE: N.Y.U.-9; C.C.N.Y.-:-O 

"The Calnpus" . goes to pref'S 
~unowfully this evening. Th~ 

willter cun;es genially in Serbian 
as we command him to linotype 
the news that the mighty have 
fallen before a mightier-that N. 
Y. l;. has triumphed, to the tUlle 
oi nine rUIlS to nOlle at all. A sad 
tune?-grallted, granted: but the 
the boys wen( down fightill~. So 
much for that. Campus goes to 
press. 

AU Stud.ents Are' Eligible Except/I 
Members of the Rifle Team-Win

ner to Receive Silver Cup 

The 'rifle team will stage an intra
mural tournament dUf!t.lg the week 
ending May 19. All students of the 
College arc' eligible to compete and 
a handsome silver trophy will go to 
the winner. If the tourney should 
prove successful it will prohably b~ 

. made an anllual event. This, how-
ever, will not aiTcct the winners of 
the tournnment, as a new trophy will 
be offered each year. 

"LAVENDER" GOES TO 
PRINTER NEXT WEEK 

Ready for Distribution at End of 
Month-Policy Somewhat 

Changed 

V ARSllY TRACK TEAM 
MEETS BROOKLYNITES 

Track Men Primed to Avenge Last 
Years Defeat-Poly Presents 

Strong Front 

The varsity .track team will hook 
"I' wi.h the Ilrooklyn Poly rUllners 
ill the Stadium, thi~ afternoon. This 
is the second dual meet of the sea
son. 

Last year, the Engineers won an 
easy victory over the College track
men, Kraissel, leader of the Brook
lyn aggregation, WOn four events 
and was easily the individual star of 
the meet. This brilliant performe.· 
has been graduated however, and 
Poly has not yet found the two or 
thn'l' men nceded to adequately fill 

• 
Swimming Carnivals Honor Name of Meehan 

Of particular interest to City Col
lege students comes the news that 
New England schoolboys have annu
ally been competing in what are 
known as the Lieutenant George R. 
Meehan Swimmin", <;ham~joll£hips. 
These competitions are designed for 
the purpose of pcrpetuating the 
memory of George R. Meehan, for
mer instructor in Hygiene at C. C. 
N. Y. and, in his day, the greatest 
of long-distance swimmers in Amer-
ica. 

ing the war and was killed in action. 
The New England Association Ama
teur Athletic Union in order to per
petuate the memory of the great 
swimmer, has decided that an annual 
3wimming championship competition 
be held for schoolboys in some tank 
111 the Nell' England district. The 
championships are held the last week 
in March. A beautiful cup, as a per
Ilelual trophy is presented to the 
school winning the competition, and 
handsome medals to the individuai 

Meehan served as a lieutenant dur- winners. 

GOLD BASKET-BALLS 
GIVEN THREE '25 MEN M. B. V. CAMPING EQUIPMENT 

COMPANY 

31 West 125th Street. 

We Carry Everything for the 

CLOTIiES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN 

?{OW the 

SPORTING SACK 
The present rifle team, in staging 

this tournament, aims primarily at 
.furthering interest in riflery, a sport 
which has long been neglected. at 
City College. I t is also hoped that 
the contest will bring to light material 
for next year's varsity team. During 
the past season the College was rep

.resented on the rifle range for the 
lirst time, the team being open only 
to members of the R. O. T. C. This 
aggregation, while it did not turn in 
any particularly brilliant performan
ces, made a record good enough to 
warrant the establishment of a var
sity rifle team for "ext year. 

his' place. Judge, who fiinished first 
oi The La- in the C. C. N. Y.-Poly cross-coun- ,ity hall last ,eason. 

\'C'nclt:r will, it is anllQLlIICed, go to 

The second lIumher 

The '25 Class Council has awarded 
gold basketball charms to Palitz. 
Match and Schtierman. the three 
members of the Class who play var-

HIKER and CAMPER 

This Weeks Specials White Wall 
Tents 5x7 - $12.50, 7x7 - $15.00, 
7x9 - $16.50, 9x9 - $20.00, 9x12 
- $25.50. 

with knickers, a sport suit
with trousets, a sack suit-all 
tocether the season's most 
popular "all round" lSuit
inexperui ve withaJ. 

The major part of this year's team 
will he back next season. Captain Ray 
Sass, Eddie Halllhurger, Edwin Ivans 
alI(I \Vill Ringel alone will he 
lost hy graduation. Among the prom
ising men who are expected to fornl 
a nucleus for next yt'ar's team arc: 
Murray, Popik, Noyes, Solomon,Cobh, 
Ferro, LaPicolo, Paradis, and Taiter. 
Captain Sass he Ii eves that therl! are 
plenty of good marksmen in the col
lege who did not come out for the 
team. He is of the opinion that the 
tournament will hring these men out 
:Ind insure the varsity of 1924 of a 
succe',sful season. 

The rules governing the tournament 
make all undergraduates except upper 
,;eniurs eligihle to compete. No entry 
fee wil 1>1." chargee!. The rifles, prop
("'Iy ,il{hted in N. R. A. IlftY-loot tar
I{ets, and Peter's 22 ammunition will 
he furni,hed hy the rifle team. Each 
('ontestant lI'ill he allowed three 
strings of tcn shots each. Two of the 
strings will be filled from the prone 
<lnd olle from the sitting ll(lsition. In 
.<lch ,t;ing two sighting shots will be 
allowed. In case of a tie in the final 
standing, the greatest numher of 
shots in the !cl:-rillg will he counted, 
then the nine-ring alld so on. If there 
is a complete tic, the deadlocked men 
will sll'oot allot her prone score to de
termine the winner. 

The trophy. a handsome silver cup, 

h:1S already been purchased and will 

be on view ill the Co-op store during 

thc week of c<>mpetition. Men who 

intc.~l1d t,o partil-ipettl> ill th(" tourna-

11I('nl' ;,re warned that no entries will 

he a(,l'ep'l'd after this Frid~y :.fter
not)l1. 

PLANS FOR CHARTER 

DA Y NOW COMPLETE 

(Continued irom First Page) I 
I'o.r dham Tr:Il'k me.,.t will be COn
t(·,;ted aiter the drill. 

0" Friday evenillg. the College de
haters wi!l' uphold the alT,rlllative 011 
the (Juestion "Resolved, That the 
l'nite<i States should join the Perma
!!ent COIlrt of International Justice 
:IS rt'conunended hy President Hard
ingi" The C. C. N. Y. team will be 
l'OIl1POSl'<! of :Milton 1. Levine, '23, 
Captain; Jeremiah Berman, '24, Hy
man \Vei",man. '25. Henry Spitz. '25, 
alternate. A dance will he held 
aiter the Debate, in the Gymnasium. 

On Saturday the celebration will 
h~ concluded with the SI. Stephens 
Baseball game; the Alumni Tennis 
match at I1ear ~{ount'lin, and the 
A IlI,1ual Exc·ursion. 

OVERSTREET TALKS ON 

TRAINING OF MIND 

Professor Harry A. Overstreet ad-

press early next week, and wili he 
sold on the campus during the last 
wl'ek ill May. COlltrihutions may he 

try meet, last fall and takes care of 
the distance runs, is the outstanding 
figure of the visiting team. 

suhmitted uot later than Monda,'. The varsity team has hen quietly 
The forthcoming numher wili not I but steadily and earnestly practising 

he purely literary in tone, as was the ,illce the IIleet with Ste,·cns. 1 n all 
!:ist, hut will give considerah!e space probability, the same men that ran 
to critical articles, editorial comment I a~inst the Hobokenites, ~ill start 
and the like, It is iell that the nee!! I tillS afternoon. ·but much .mproved 
of a paper in whid. prohlems con- performances are expected. Contra
ironting ,he college and the student ry to last year, the varsity will meet 
hod)' may he freely discussed is great the Brooklynites on. even terms. 
('nough to warrant the mortification of Poly was recently adm.tted to the 1. 
tht.· mag-a zinc's policy. 

Student poets and story-tellers, 
howl'ver. will he generously repre
sellted in the lnagazinc's pages. Artur 
Quali, ~1ilton Steinherg, David Beres, 
Seymour Copstein. H cnry Aronson, 
all of whom contrihuted to the La
\'Cllder's first number. will again he 
heard frollI. All article on the cur
riclllum, by Henry Aromon, ex-editor 
of TI", Campus, will he puhlished. 
which will elldeavor to -synthesize and 
crystallize campus-.and faculty-opill
ion on the matter. It will discuss the 
I \:\"\:11~ j ~lJi.,i;:\t \.li the Student COllncil 
that the President appoint :.n under
graciuate curricuJum C'oll1tllittee, and 
will comment also on the campnign 
of "The Campus" for a revision of 
the curricutu111. 

'24 CLASS STARTS A 
NEW DRIVE FOR FUNDS 

The '24 class has adopted a unique 
plan to provide funds for the punpose 
of playing for its "Mike" picture. 
It has hegun a drive to obtain 
fifty cents from each member of the 
class. An honor roll upon which are 
inscribed the names of those men 
who have contributed, has heen 
posted 11\ the alcoves. 

C. A. A. A. A. and now no longer use 
freshmen on its varsity team. 

By the way ......... . 

THE 
"MIKE" 

Suhscrihed Yet? 

ELD=bo 
~e 1INJstertimlPU'i penclr 

Datllon-
"[.low c."omC }'ou'rc gettillg nlong 
so well with llrorc:o.sur ltobcrL .. ? 
He told us this lIIorning that 
Ihnt lust etrort or )'0111':-0 W;lS 1L 
lII:tstt:r dru\\'illg." 

PYlilias- 1ft 
.. It ('uuhlll't h:wc b(,(,11 other-
wbe. Didn't I use "the master 
druw;lIg' I,l'ucil" t" 

17/ •• d'_~.lId'./'r. % 

.. ,.,.. "'" 'WI ., ~ :)' ,I rl~ 
. I __ , _~ ____ 1_ 

THE PROFESSION 
OF CHIROPRACTIC 

College men sometimes feel doubt
ful as tt> entering a profession that 
has only heen in existence about 
twenty-five years. 

To'these men the fact that THIS 
PROFESSION IS NOW LEG
ALLY EST A B LIS H ED IN 
nVENTY SIX STATES, PRO
GRESSIVE MEDICAL SCHOOLS 
INC L U D E CHIROPRACTIC 
COURSES IN THEIR CURRI
CUL:\, AND MEDICAL DOC
TORS CONSTANTLY PUT ITS 
PRINCIPLES INTO PRACTICE, 
should prove the standing of chiro
practic conclusively. Incidentally thc 
Can'er School is the first chartered 
Oliropractic School in the world. 

CARVER INSTITUTE OF 
CHIROPRACTIC 

Masonic Temple BuildIng 

71 West 23rd Street, N. Y. 
Suite 1701-5 

"MERC" GOES TO PRESS 
SPECIAL TO STUDENTS 

(OO»Y ior the Comm(,ncement IlUlll

her oi the "Mercury" is now in the 
IUlIld: of the pr:nter. The I1Hlgazinc, 
aCl'ording to the editor. will be rt.ady 
for <Ii~trih1Jtinn 011 or ahout Clwrtcr 
Day. 

CONSERVATISM 
.IN STYLE AND PRICE 
HAS G .. lINED FOR US A 
PHENOMENAL REPU
TATION THRUOTiT 
TIlE COL LEG I ATE 
WORLD. 

SACK SUITS-TOPCOATS 
SPORT CLOTHES 

$29.50 up 

NO NEED TO CLIMB 
STEPS OR BE DEPEND
ENT ON ELEVATORS 
FOR WE ARE ON THE 
LEVEL. 

DflVEG,1 
FIVE NEW YORK STORES 

Ohe 0istinctiVe Sport Shops tj'.JImerica. 

BASEBALL TENNIS 
Complete new line of Davega equipment for every 
sport may be bought at the Co-op store. Special 
reduced prices to Students. 

For Hair That 
Won't Stay Combed 

For wiry, fractious hair~oft 
fluffy hair-for any kind of hair 
that won't behave use Stacomb. 

Your hair will stav combed .n 
day if you use Stacomb. Ideal after 
washing Your hail". Re!tores D:i.t ... 
ural oil. washed out. 

Add. life and luster. 
A.k your barber for a Stacomb 

Rub. 
dressed 

the}ewish Community Cen-, DOLPH-1VIURRAY} INC. I 
BreCk!}.';' y~.icnlay on ihCI'1 154 FOURTH AVE. I At al1 druggistt. ~ Il1O.. 0 ... "AT. O""cs 

M .. lrn the Hllir StllY Combed 
subject 

Mind.'~ 
of. "The Training of the (NR. 14TH ST.) 

NEW YORK STUYV. 6938 '. 
'.-. 

Army Camp Stoves $2.95 and 
$3.95. 

Manu/acuutd and Sold txcl&uiwly l? 

Imlllllllillillllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllll!lI:lIlIlllillillllllllllllllilllllllllllll!lIlIlIlIlilIlIlIll!111:1"1111 
512 W. lSI St.-Room adjourning bath, 

electricity. telephone. private family, 
$4. A!pt. 2 W. 
IlIh!illl'!llIIlIIilllll!llllliillllllllllll!llIiIlIIl!llllllllllllllillllllllllllllllll::1il11111111111i1l1l!1II11I1I1111111111 

NAT LUXENBERG & BROS. 
40 East lotth 5Cftet 41" Floor NEW YORK 

H. 

Telephone, Stu:yvesanl 989B 

SPECIAL SALE 
for the entire month of MAY. 

350 
3 hntton conser"at;"e college sack suits Illust be sold at the,. 
remarkable low prices. 

$20.00 

!litera/iolls free, 
You l'aIl Jlurchase two suits here for the same price yo;. \\'ouW 
pay for (JIIe elsewhere. 
Ahsolute satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. It would 
pay you to examine these suits and see how you can saYe 
money. 

RUSSACK & SON 
639 Broadway, New York 

Cor. 4th St. 16th Bloor Phone. Spring02q 
ON" 8.1. M. /0 6:30 P. M. illdl/dillg Saturda),,·. 

THE DANCE 
MELODYLAND PALACE BEAUTIFUL 

St. Nicholas Ave. and 125th St. 
Dancing to night and everynight. Private Lessons at 

all hours. Enjoy an eveping at our expense. 
Cut out this "ad" and receive Dance Tickets and 

admission absolutely free. 
The idea it to acquaint you with our homelike athmo

sphere, we are sure you will come again. 
Snappy music, Partners supplied, and refined sur
roundings. Use this "ad admission" at once as this 

privilage expires May 26th. 

-= 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~IIffff~ 
~ ~ 

:Il BECOME A DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC! :t: 

I 
~ CHI ROPRACTI C the most rapidly growing .profession ! 
::1 ill the world offers men and women an independent future. :t: 

. ::1 Thorough preparati011 under a strong faculty of ex- :t: 
~ perienced educators: Modern up-to-date facilities and equip- ~ 
:Il ment. :t 
:Il Day and E,'ening Classes. :t: 
:Il Thousands of successful graduates. :t: 
*' INVESTIGATE TODAY! ~ 
:Il \Vhile special tuition price and moderate educational ~ 
:Il requ.irements are still in effect. lI: 
::1 Call or write for full particulan-s. It: 
~ NEW YORK SCHOOL OF CHIROPRACTIC ! 
::1 360 West 125 Street It: 
$ Tele.phone: 3300 :Morningside. ~ 
~ ~ 
'!:TTTTTTTTTTTTTTT'f'f'fT'fTTT'f'fT'f'f'f'f'f'fTT'f'f'fT'f'fT'f'f'fT'f'fT:fH1' 

'T'WO elements ar,~ required to promote a success-
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons: The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to 'serve the 
hest interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

.J. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from wcllaknown dealers in 
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